
Holy Spirit Ho~p . 

Camp Hill , Pa. N.A.Regi onal Serv i ce Minutes 

Op ened with the Sereni ty Prayer and 12 Traditions . 

Sa. repr esented a rea gave a report . 
Phila.Area(so.) -
Dis cussed public information . 

Oct .1Il , 19f.0 

2nc E.C.C.N.A.-Trenton State Univer~ity ,N.J.(conv. comm. doing well . 
Contact personsare John M. and George R •• 
Prcgress report on conference/Lincoln,Nebra~ka , concerning the N. A. Book, 
lit. net approved by World ~ervice Offic e, but i~ N. A. lit. 
N.A. Confer. will be held in Memphis,Tenn. 2nd wk. in Feb.(90 days prior 
to World Confer.1981. 
George R . passed out c opies .f the 12 Steps to all are a s. 

Northern Area : 
Scranton: Egon B. reported $540.0 3 still r ema ining in treasury from 
1st E.C.C.N.A. Sugges ted ~ g o toward W. S.O ./Llt . ~ towards 2ndB.C . C.N.A. 
New officers of this area announced. 
Public information/Contacts by an N.A . hotline ans'.-lering service. Pros/Con 
Decid ed whatever works best in different areas for the groups with 
reg ard to keeping with the 12 Traditions . 
Prison mts . , detox and new meetings discussed . 
Northern area will hold a lit.co~~. disc . meeting directly following 
A. S . C./ev . 2 mos. 

Le banon area being represented, discussed problems with new me et ing 
started an setting up an answering service with regard to the 12 tradition 

llilminton,Del . Area: Discussed "Ways of getting · literature for insti
tutions. Some suggestions made "Were: 
A cen placed next to coffee pot . 
~~ ~ for Hosp./Insti. Fund. 
If possible, request Rehabs and centers pay for the lit. in turn, put 
money back into lit. for other institional meetings . 

Other Topics discussed: 
Bounrlries of eur Region. Ea. area take N.A . Blue bk. back to their A.S.C . 
groups ,read and discussed. Bring a report to next R.S . C . 
Nominations for ne'.-l Regional Service Delegate . 

NQminations made , second ,votedon and passed were: 
1. Regional service mt . ~e held in this region. (Hbg.area,centra lized,for 
2. 2nd E.C.C.N.A. be held & kept in this region. now) 
3 . All eligable G . S .R.s have a vote at R .S. C. 
4. Food costs for Regional be split by the different areas attending . 
5. Guido A. jlHlliamsport, new Regional Delegate, northern area contri
buted $159 .00 towards cost of sending a delega te to W.S. , other areas 
contribute remaining costs. 

Ohio Groups rep. and asked questions and sugg . as being seperate from the 
Western Area. Nine groups broke away. Would like to be represented as an 
individual area from "Western . 

Next Regional Service meeting: approx. 3rd we ek /Feb. 2 :00p . m. Holy 
Spirit Hasp_ Cafeteria. 
Closed with the 7 th Tradition and the Lord's Prayer. 
Unity thru prayer,p.ffort and willingne ss . 

Lov e in fellowShiP~ 

,- ~~~~ . -


